CSCA 2021 National Schedule
May 17-20, 2021

**Monday May 17**

9:00 am - Tracking Event – Lytle Creek Preserve Wilmington OH

Judges - Stephanie Crawford and Jack Sappenfield

5:00 pm - Board Meeting – Hotel

**Tuesday May 18**

9:00 am - 2:00 pm – Regional Specialty – Judge – Eugene Blake

2:15 pm – Obedience/Rally practice (or after Regional Event) – Gail Budde

4:00 pm – Fun Games – Norma Simpson

6:00 pm – Intro to Scentwork – Sally Underwood Miller

7:00 pm - Clumber Spaniel Health Foundation Event

**Wednesday May 19**

7:00 am – Grab and Go Breakfast sponsored by the Clumber Spaniel Health Foundation

8:00 am - Obedience/Rally – Judge – Kath Cook

CGC/Trick Titles after Obedience/Rally – Merrielle Turnbull

1:30 – 3:30 pm - Sweepstakes – Judge – Vickie Seiler

4:00 pm or after Sweepstakes– Top 10 Event

6:00 pm – Health Committee

7:30 pm – Annual Meeting (starts immediately after Health Committee)

**Thursday May 20**

7:30 am - Judges Education – Doug Johnson

8:30 am - Pee Wee– Jan Sutherland

8:40 am - 4-6 month – Judge – Meghan Riese-Bassel

8:50 am – Juniors – Judge – Meghan Riese-Bassel

9:00 am - National Event - Judge – Meghan Riese-Bassel

Rescue/Pet parade – During National Break

JR’s Event after National – Raina Moss

6:00 pm – Awards Banquet/Awards Dinner – Hotel
**Friday-Sunday May 21-23**

Friday-Sunday – FastCat Event located at K9 Splash Zone 9386 National Rd. Brookville OH 45309 (55 miles from The Roberts Centre)

Friday - CSCA sponsored FCat event

Saturday & Sunday – Fort St. Clair FCAT event – Clumber Spaniel Supported Entries

**Saturday - Sunday May 22&23**

Friday – Set-up for Scentwork – The Roberts Centre

Saturday & Sunday – Scentwork - The Roberts Centre – Holiday Inn – R. Tamara de Silva
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